A Guide to Daily Living with
MOTHER TERESA
The Joy in Loving
Compiled by Jaya Chaliha and Edward Le Joly
Please don't kill the child.
I want the child.
I am willing to accept any child who would be aborted and give him
or her to a married couple who will love the child and be loved by
the child. At our children's home in Calcutta alone, we have saved
over 3,000 children from abortion. These children have brought
such love and joy to their adoptive parents and have grown up so
full of love and joy.
* * * * *
I am sure that all people know deep down inside that the little child
in the mother's womb is a human being from the moment of
conception, created in the image of God to love and to be loved.
Let us pray that nobody will be afraid to protect that little child, to
help that little child to be born.
Jesus said: 'If you receive a little child in my name, you receive me.'
* * * * *
Every child has been created for greater things, to love and be loved,
in the image of God. That's why people must decide from
beforehand if they really want to have a child. Once a child is
conceived, there is life, God's life.
That child has a right to live and be cared for. Abortion destroys
two lives, the life of the child and the conscience of the mother.
It is a child of God, no? Created for greater things, just like you and
me.

PRO-LIFE PRAYER
Blessed Pope John Paul II
Oh Mary, we entrust to you the cause of life.
Look down upon the vast numbers of babies not allowed to be born.
Grant all who believe in your Son to proclaim the Gospel ofLife.
Obtain for them the grace to accept that Gospel as a gift ever new, to bear
witness to it resolutely, to the praise and glory of God, the Creator and Lover
of Life. AMEN
MOTHER TERESA
A Simple Path
Compiled by Lucinda Vardey
Each Life Is Precious To God
Unborn children are among the poorest of the poor. They are so close to God.
I always ask doctors in hospitals in India never to kill an unborn child. If
there is no one who wants it, I'll take it.
I see God in the eyes of every child- every unwanted child is welcomed by us.
We then find homes for these children through adoption.
You know, people worry all the time about innocent children being killed in
wars, and they try to prevent this. But what hope is there in stopping it if
mothers kill their own children? Every life is precious to God, whatever the
circumstances. In Isaiah, chapter 43, verse 4, God says, "You are precious to
me and I love you."
We teach natural family planning to the poor in our many centers around the
world. Women are given beads so that they can count the days in their cycle.
A husband and wife should love and respect each other to be able to practice
self-control during the fertile days.

As Sister Dolores says, these things are for God to decide:
"Since we believe that each one of us is unique and precious before God, then
it is He who will be alongside us in our lives and as we go about doing our
work. He is the boss and He tells us what to do. It is all very simple but
somet,imes we put Him aside and think we are the ones in charge."

PRAYERS FOR THE SACRED GIFT OF LIFE
Again we pray that You will grant to the people of this nation the will to
do good, to flee from all evil, and to practice all righteousness, making
us respectful of life and sharers of Your blessings, caring for one
another in mercy and truth.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Again we pray that You will banish all evil from our hearts and
wickedness from our laws, enabling us to be servants of Your holy will
and performers of Your love.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Again we pray that You will kindle in our hearts the will to care for the
needy, to show kindness to the poor, to aid the homeless and to help the
helpless.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.

o Lord Jesus Christ,

the only begotten Son, Who are in the bosom of
the Father, True God, source of life and immortality, Light of Light,
who came into the world to enlighten it, You were pleased to be
conceived in the womb of the Virgin Mary for the salvation of our souls
by the power of Your All-Holy Spirit. 0 Master, Who came that we
might have life more abundantly, we ask You to enlighten the minds
and hearts of those blinded to the truth that life begins at conception,
and that the unborn in the womb are already adorned with Your image
and likeness; enable us to guard, ch~rish and protect the lives of all
those who are unable to care for themselves. For You are the Bestower
of Life, bringing each person from non-being into being, sealing each
person with divine and infinite love. Be merciful, 0 Lord, to those who,
through ignorance or willfulness, affront Your divine goodness and
providence through the evil act of abortion. May they, and all of us,
come to the light of Your Truth and glorify You, the Giver of Life,
together with Your Father and Your All-Holy and Life-giving Spirit,
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
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Christ is Born! Glorify Him! Let us Rejoice!
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T HE ENL IGHTENER OF GEORGIA
AINT NINA was a fourth century Saint who is credited with spreading Christianity
in Georgia, for which she is commonly referred to as its "Enlightener" and
"Equal to the Apostles." She was born in the region of Cappadocia in the latter
part of the third century, Her father Zabulon was a general in the Roman army; her
mother the sister of Patriarch Juvenaly of Jerusalem. It is said that she was also the
cousin of St. George the Great-Martyr.
When Nina was 12 years old, her parents both entered into the monastic life, leaving
her under the spiritual care of Patriarch Juvenaly. Even at an early age, Nina had
hopes of going to Georgia to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ. One night, the
Theotokos appeared to her in a dream, revealing to her that she, herself, was supposed
to take Christianity to Georgia, but was never able to do so. The Virgin instructed Nina
to go there to do the work of the Lord, promising to be her personal guardian and
protectress. In the dream, Nina was given a cross by the Theotokos formed out of
grapevines. When Nina awoke from sleep, she was clutching the cross in her hands!
With the blessing of the Patriarch, Nina set out for Georgia, where she quickly gained
the love and respect of the Georgian people, She was successful in converting the
Georgian Emperor Mirian, his wife Nana and their son, Bakar to Christianity. Bakar
himself became a zealous assistant to Nina as she traveled the rugged terrain of Georgia
preaching about our Lord wherever she went. It is ironic that while many Christians
were being martyred throughout the Roman Empire by the Emperor Diocletian, Georgia,
throughout the tireless work of the saintly Nina, had become a Christian nation.
St. Nina peacefully fell asleep in the Lord in 335 AD. Her relics rest in a church in
Samtavro.
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We would like to extend our WIshes for a Merry Christmas and a healthy and prosperous New Year to all
our members and the entire Ukrainian Community of Yonkers, Spring Valley, Stamford, New Haven and vicinity.
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